One of the aims of GoGlobal is to create free opportunities for Ukrainians to learn foreign languages, primarily
English. Increasingly more people are interested in learning where to find quality instruction for free. Courses at
language schools are expensive and reaching a level of proficiency requires taking several courses – the cost adds up.
As part of the Year of English, language schools in Ukraine are opening their doors and offering free English
language courses. As a result of efforts by GoGlobal, language schools across the country are providing a limited
number of free places in their courses for anyone interested, regardless of age, gender or social status. The first
participating schools are already working with Україна Speaking to offer free spots in their English language courses,
organizing speaking clubs and trainings.

THE FIRST TO JOIN THE INITIATIVE WERE:
GO!ENGLISH! Language School In Odesa https://www.facebook.com/goengod
Oblast Library for Youth in Zaporizhzhya
SHERWOOD Languge School in Dnipropetrovsk http://dp.sherwood.org.ua/
EWORDS online English courses in Lviv http://ewords.com.ua/
COOL English in Berdyansk https://vk.com/topic-92038180_33018419
Windows on America Centers http://www.woa-ua.org/ located at regional libraries also offer free language clubs
and other activities.
We are happy to see that more and more schools are recognizing the importance of this project and are joining
the «Free English» initiative. In 2016 we plan to reach many more cities and towns, including Kharkiv, Kyiv, Chernihiv,
Mykolayiv, Kryvyy Rih and Poltava.
The participating schools understand there will be many more applicants than free spots. Therefore, it was decided
that only those most motivated and talented will be able to study for free.

APPLYING IS EASY:
1. Stay tuned for new opportunities at http://uaspeaking.org/
2. Pick a school in your city
3. Fill out the application and explain why you want to learn English for free
It’s not difficult, so don’t miss your change. Visit the «Можливості» and «Події» sections at http://uaspeaking.org/
for opportunities and a schedule of upcoming speaking clubs in your city
February 2016 – language schools offer first free places
End of February 2016 – 15 participating schools, free language courses for 80 students

